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Nov. 12. hi*i>r.rhnnx and confirmation of the following:
\V'-,tniiMstiM-. 1. Letters patent dated ! i\Iay, IS Richard II, granting to Nicholas

Monkctonthe custody of tlu> manor of Harnhull and certain lands
in Poughton,co. Gloucester,duringihe minority of the heir of
Ralph Stonore.

2. Letters patent dated 28 August,19 Richard II, granting to him
and William Russell the manor of Northkillyngworth called
.Nei'HTh:i)lc, co. Leicester,duringthe lift- of Marjorythe wife of
Thomas Newlond.

3. Letters patent dated 8 March,20 Richard II, granting to him for
life 101. yearly.

4. Letters patent dated 18 March,22 Richard II, granting for lifeto
him and John "lYresthe ferryof Shyllyngford,co. Oxford.

5. Letters patent dated i April,22 Richard 11,grnnting to him for
]4QQ life 101.yearly. Byp.s. and for 2 murks paid in the hanaper.

June s. Writ of aid for the abbot of Abyndon,whom Henry, bishopof Lincoln,
\Vcstimnstrr.appointed to collect a tenth and a moiety of a tenth granted to Richard II

bylln- > •!(<'•;> \ of the province of Canterburyin the year 22 Richard 11 in
the aivhdeac.nnry ol BerK- :nui in pay to him one moiety at Martinmas,
22 l\iehard II, tb.e second it Midsummer followingand the third
moiety at Martinmas follow»•;; •.. ,ts certain sums of the second moiety arc
in arrears and diveis refuse- to pay them.

;Tune II. Ratification of the esiate which Walter Pothera has as prebendary of
•cstminsf.M- i.'

.... ;n dordani in the cathedral church of Wells and a prebend in the
'V church of (llasenev, in the diocese of Kxeter,provided that he

<i'v.-. MM| hold the preluMids byprovision of the apostolic see. Byp.s.

he like of the esiate which Robert Maryot has ;vs parson of a mediety
o church of i lamelynjrcye, in the diocese of El\ . provided that he

mediety byapostolic provision and that no plea is
's court.

•Tuly 7. rp|10jji-c for Thomas Hampton,vicar of the church of Feckenham,in
Westminster.the dioceseof Worcester.

June20. (Irant for life to the king's knight, Hugh de Waterfon of the office of
Westminster,keeper of * le Haywode,'

CO. Here(\)rd, in the Kind's hands by the forfeiture

of William Serle,late yeoman of the robes of Kichurd 11,who had it
for lifeof the grant of RichardII, in the same manner as the said William
had it. Byp.s.

1. Grant, to Richard NVhityngton. . i<m,in repay-

^CKi.ui.u;!,.,-.nuMit of J,0(H)/. due to him from uu-nara il ;<•: iv-.i..,- things for the
ollice of (lie wardrobe jnul lor money lent, thai lie shall take the same by
his own hands in the next three years from the custom and subsidy of

wools, hides and wool fells shipped byhim in the port of London. H)T K.

April14. Gnint for life to John Home of lie/,dailyfrom the issues of the county
V(Tt!nil1!". of Northampton,in recompense of Gil.daily,-u

'' '- "he^uer granted to

him by letters patent of Richard 11,which he < maliy lost.jvs he
has takrn V)ath in C1haneery. ^ P-S.

;T«no IK. Grant for life t,o the king's servan :
'' '

ewory (d^iniric]̂ Thomas
>stri. Swylyiigton,for his good and gratuitou ••, ^ M lands in Totenhoo,


